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sousasBand
"The Stars and Stripes Forever"
is the kind of two-ste- p quick-ste- p'

music that christened Sousa "The
March King." You have just got
to hear it. November Edison
Amberol Record 285 for the

Edison
Thonqgraph

Get eomplct lint of November Records from
your dealer, or write to National Phonograph
Crmpnv. 75 (.V,ir1 Avenue, Orange, N. J,

Ule
Represent the

EOS SDH

Phonograph

Camplany
In Nebraska
and Have

Hugo Stock
Of Every Reoord
' M ant toned on
This Page Today

1 60. S. atiokel. NT)16 th : and
St.. Omaha. Neb.

114 Broadway, Covin:!! Bluffs, iowa.

(Lands
Special landseckers' excursion

to Upton and Newcastle, Ayo.,
Tuesday, Kovembsr 2d,

Cheap excursion rates to these
points. Go with me next Tues
day and lpct jour .'VO-nrr- P

free hpraesteaU, before all the
land close to town is gone. You
can move out next spring.

Mr. C. A. Boweu of Keokuk, la., one
of the seventeen landseekera on the
last excursion to this . section, stated
be considers his 320 aero homestead,
which he filed ou last week, worth fully
15.000.00. He says this is his fourth
trip looking for land; tfcii. he has fre-
quently, heeu. shown land that was
priced to him at 920.00 to $20.00 au
acre not as good as he has Just secured
for nothing .(except filing fees), on
the last excursion.

You can do just as well as Mr.
Itowen. if you will go with mo next
Tuesday. Map, information and assist-
ance all free.

D. Clem Deavsr,
General Agent, Land-- ..

seekers' Inf. Bureau,
1004 Farnam HU,

Omaha, Neb.

Special
Homeseekers

Rates
SOUTHWEST
To Missouri, Arkansas,

Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas; Colorado

Tickets on sale every" flrt and
third Tuesdays In each month.
Permit Stopovers en route. Al-lo- w

louj return limit and offer
diverse routes.

, TUOS. F, GOpFRE Y, .
l'aMenger and Ticket Agent,

1423 'Farnain Street.. Omaha.
M

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
. . . The Brat rrn Jfr.' Uaa Dollar a Year,

COLE IS DRILLING HIS MEN

Commences Earlier Than Usual with
His Secret Practice Work.

STILL SLOW ON THE OFFENSE

Much Work la "till Reeled Getting
Dowa I'nder Pasta l( Jlearwska

la to Win tne fiame front
Kaaaaa Vnlverslty.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 28 (Special.)
Practice behind cloned (rates Is the order
fur the Cornhuskers until the Kansas
(tame.

"King" Cole Inaugurated the secret ses-

sions yesterday afternoon when he began
using new plays, having the varsity try
them against the scrubs, who were sup-
plied with a full line of Jayhawker tricks.

In the past It has been Cole's custom to
hold only one or two hours of practice
In secret before a big game, but the Kan-
sas game means so much to Nebraska
this year that tse head coach has decided
to take no needless chances of exposing
his plays to Jayhawker spies. Then, too,
the Cornhuskers have well In mind the
game with Kennedy's men last season,
when the Jayhawkera knew all the Ne- -

fffraska plays. That looked suspicious and
caused the Cornhuskers 'to be on their
guard this fall.

In practice today the scrubs tried the
Kansas defense against the varsity's new
plays and failed to hold up. The first
team men found the weak spots In the
scrubs' play and penetrated for long gains.
The scrubs on the offense were thrown
back repeatedly for big losses when at-

tempts to drive through the Cornhusker
line were made.

The onside kick and forward pass, of
which Kansas has boasted so much this
fall, Is coming In for great consideration
hy Cole's men. He Is drilling his play-
ers to break up the worward pass forma-
tions, and had the scrubs use the

pass In practice today. The ef-

forts of the varsity to spoil these plays
failed miserably most of ' the time and
showed very plainly that Cole has much
work yet to do before his players will be
In shape to cope with the offensive tactics
of Kennedy's tribe.

There Is still evident a great weakness
among the Cornhuskers in driving down
the field under punts. They were, ex-
tremely slow In this department of play
this afternoon. Instead of being down the
field to tackle a player as .soon as he
receives a punt, they appear to wait for
him to get the oval and the nstart back
with It. ' This gives the opposing side a
chance to gain many yards that could be
denied them by a little more effort on
the part of the Cornhuskers. ;

Cole announced today that all the regu-

lars would get to play a part of the game
with Donne Saturday. He said he would
probably let the regular lineup start the
game and then, as soon aa the scoring
started, he would begin taking out the
regulars ami replacing them with substi-
tutes.

The athletic board has decided to present
each varsity Cornhusker with a solid gold
foot ball for a watch fob If Nebraska
defeats Kansas next week. The players
were told of this Intention at the gymna-
sium today, and all said they would get
"those foot balls or die."

CREIGHTON IS WORKING HARD
A

Going la to Beat Highland Park at
' Vinton Street

Crelghton Is ready for the annual foot
ball battle with Hghland Park, which Is
scheduled for Saturday afternoon at Vinton
street park. For some years this has been
ihe hardest fought game on the Crelghton
schedule. Crelghton has never been abla
to beat this team at Des Moines, but thisyear expects to take the measure of the
sturdy lowana in Omaha.

Coach Schneider has been giving his men
some strenuous work tor the last two
weeks and reports show that the team
Is In the top of condition for the hardgames which are now coming on. This
week the strong Iowa team and next week
th Kansas Aggies at Manhattan. Kan
The Crelghton team had a lay off last
haturoay because of a cancellation In Colo
rado.

Crelghton has more supporters In Omaha
thlt year then ever before, and the rames
whl?h have been played at Vinton street
parK nave been exceptionally well patron
Izad. Creighton Is trying to work along
nni tines ana me games are conductedaccording to the highest standard. The
cr iwa are kept off the field and every

'.,ort rode to keep' the games up to the
hUn gtandard set by the big universities.
The Omaha public, appreciates the change

Why?
Pay some tailor $5 to 915
more Just for the sake of a
name? You don't get any
more for your extravagance.
And why buy an
hand-me-do- when you can
come here and get fitted out
right, for no more money?

SUIT or OVERCOAT
TO ORDER

OTHERS AT 2S. $30, $3S.

SATISFACTION GUAR-
ANTEED OR. NO PAY

We make op every garment
right here in our own sani-
tary workrooms. The clothes
are cut by an expert and, for
little money, you get a suit
or overcoat fit for a king.

Herzog Tailoring
Company
219 N. 16th St.

Dave Herzog, Manager.

"America's ruusUo"

Ready-Fitte- d on Continental
Demountable Rims

IDEAL EQUIPMENT

Western Auto. Supply Co.
itao ramaTAK st.

OMAHA, KS.

TirK BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, OCTOBEIl 20, 1000.

and is showing Its appreciation hv turning
out strong to patron'ze the game.

Crelghton has a splendid team this veafwllch Is deserving f support. The line Is
heavy and fast and the hack field Is of a
high class. C'nach Schneider has taught
the players the modern game and woe be
unto the team which has not prepared a
defense for this style of play.

MIOlHI TIGERS LIKE LAMBS

Coach Riser "ends K am her of Sqaad
Bark to Colombia.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Oct. 28. (Speclnl.)
A general shifting and roaming for

was In store for the crippled
remnants of what once was a foot ballteam when Cosch rtoper's twenty-tw- o Mis-
souri Tigers reported for signal practice atleague park, "Such defensive play as you
showed angalnst Cos would allow Iowa to
score 60 points," snapped the coach In a
disgusted tone, after which he lined the
whole squad on the goal line and ran them
back and forth across the field several
times to tesch them quick starting and Im-
prove their wind.

With seven players crippled, four of
whom are sure not to be able to pliy Sat-
urday, and with two more. Datherage
end I,awrence, sent back to the scrubs at
Columbia on account of poor condition and
work, the problem of picking the eleven
that will start the Iowa game Is much
simplified. Only six of the eleven that lastyear defeated the Hawkeyes will be In thegame this year, and this fact mxkes the
tank- of beating Griffith's huMs who
will undoubtedly outweigh Ihe Tigers over
ten pounds to the man, an extremely hard
one.

Klein and Saunders are to divide thequarterback work Saturday and the work
of both has Improved much during thepast week. Hall and Alexnnder are bothworking out at punting, for It is llkelv
that Hackney's Injurv In the Ames game
will keep him out of part or all of the
Iowa game. Bluck's great place klcklni
ability will doubtless he of value to the
team If he retains the form shown n gainst
Cos yesterd-- y when he placed three out
of four attempts sausrly over the bar
one from a dltanee of fifty yards. Wilder
will likely tke Clare's place at fullhnck
and Anderson will fill In at Heht tackle,
both changes the result of Injuries to regu-
lars.

Much time Is being spent In strengthen-
ing the defense, for the way Coe st times
broke through wss not st all plealng to
the coaches. Several other plavers are on
probation as a result of poor work on the
trip and unless Improvement Is shown In
spirit, snother consignment wl'l be shinned
back to Columbia, as no loafing will be
tolerated. Captain Rlstine Is the only
man on the squad sure of his position and
previous exnerlenre counts for nothing

with Roper If fight and hard work are not
coupled with' It.

Froo'or Thompson, a substitute end. was
wired for last nlaht and will loin the,souad
here tomorrow. He Is hevy and fast and
his improved work on the scrubs at Col-
umbia merited his advancement.
BADCRR BALL TEAM RETURNS

University of ' Wisconsin Men Play
Nine Gamea In Japan.

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 28. The Wlscon- -
sin university base ball team, sixteen
players, returned by the steamer Tango
Maru today after playing a series of nine
gamea in Japan. Five games were won.
One game, which went nineteen Innings,
was won by tne university or Kelto, 2 to 1.

The team . was entertained profusely.
Count Okuma, the sage of Mtto, broke a
precedent by. shaking hands with all the
party.

In honor of the players, there were
luncheons by American Charge d'Affaires
Jay, Baron Geto, minister of communica
tions; President Komldo of Kelto univer-
sity, and others.

FOLEY WILL Hl'Jf T WITH CODY

Old Pals Propose to Have Some Bis;
Horn Game.

Thomas J. Foley of 639 South Twentv- -
nlnth street and Colonel William F. Cody,
cuuaio mil. will nunt bear togethos

next month In the Big Horn vnllev of
Wyoming. Mr. Foley has received a' per-
sonal letter from the old Indian scout
designating November 10 as the date for
meeting at Cody, Wyo., the home of "Buf-
falo Bill."

Colonel Cody Is now In New York Cltv.
The two will be accompanied by Indian

guides and will penetrate the wildest por-
tions of the state In search of bear, deer,
antelope and mountain sheep. Their camp
will be named "Camp Foley" in honor of
the Omaha hunter.

WITH THE LOCAL BOWLERS.

In the first set of three games between
the Mats Brothers and Anderson's Colts,
the . former won two games, and hold a
lead of 133 pins. The balance of the series
will, be played on the Metropolitan alleys
Friday night.

METZ BROS.
'

. . ' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Neal .'. '. l&t 1S8 160 637
Hartley 159 101 166 486
Denman 173 302 138 637
Blakeney ....... 194 205 192 6J1
Huntington 190 213 178 681

Totals 90S 969 894 2,768
ANDERSON'S COLTS.

, , 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hull .....11)6 189 188 673
Martin 164 160 lo6 4W
Orinkwater W7 183 1S 526
Zarp 178 161 172 &U1

Anderson. 164 216 198 668

Totals 849 889 898 2,636
In the third week's tryout among themanagers of Urandels A Sons for material

for two five-ma-n teams, the following
scores were made:

1st, 2d. Id. Total.
Lydechy 192 171 140 503
Amsdem 122 1M 139

Johnson Iu3 167 161
T. Ettlnger ft 89 126
F. Malchlen 136 129 93
R. Mauley W6 132 157

Totals 746 881 806 2,433
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Danford 124 97 96 31C
U. Malchlen 102 1 36 102 840
F. Boyle 94 111 86 2iil
Brenlser 110 96 121 827
M. Klkler 167 97 79 343
E. Ella 110 101 98 3VJ

' Totals 707 638 681 1,920
' In the first round from the pally News
office, Reynold's tipava were to much for
Sisaon's Colts, and won the games ailtotal pins. Griffith, the old leaguer, had
high single and total.

REYNOLD'S SPAVS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Rice ' 1X0 162 153 486
Griffith 163 192 173 628
Heaoom 118 98 SO 316
Martin ISO 173 1 40 4C3
Reynolds lcO 162 166 488

Totals .'...781 777 730 2,269
81SSON S COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Slsson 164 178 160 602
Urown 142 134 123 399
Polcar 139 148 V,2 449
Lamb W 94 120 303
Carey .'. 146 160 145 441

.' 680 704 710 2.0U4

Booster league:
OMAHA BEDDING CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chandler 221 190 144 m
Johnson .'. 170 177 109 61

Sherwood 221 lisj Hj 649
Schumacher 195 106 . 1 83 644
Tracy' 107 131 194

....974 897 835 2,70u
. MOLONYS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
J. A. Lyons 168 177 133 47S

Gorman 196 169 166 6A)

H. B. Lyons 12 ltto 166 477

Weeks 202 154 145 601

Glover 184 108 188 640

Totals 876 863 787 2,'626
Tonight the Dresners against Omaha

Bedding Co.; Touaeu's Colts against Peo-
ples Store.

The West Sldea won two gamea from the
Bungalows last night on tho Metropolitan
alleys. Ward had high totals with 475, and
Gwynne had high single game, with 171.

Tonight beselln'a MUers and Parkey
Autos. Score:

WEST 6IDE8.
lt. 2d. 3d. Total.

Banders 144 143 13 410
Kyrne 116 144 PS 4;
Howley 166 17 161 4.4

Totala 415 458 437 1.110
BUNOALOW8. i

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Gwynne ; 171 lat 148 44-

-

Ward ... 159 107 149 476

Straw .. 115 143 L3 3;1

Totala ..446 438 420 J.3QU

Jeff and Johnson
Fix on Meeting

Arrangements for Big Fight Will Be
Made Friday Afternoon by

Two Principal.

NEW YORK. Oct IS.-- The match' for
the heavyweight championship of the
world between Jack Johnson, the negro
champion, and James J. Jeffries, the re-

tired title holder, will be arranged at a
meeting of the principals and their man-
agers at I o'clock tomorrow afternoon In
this city.

The arrangements of the meeting were
made by George Little, manager of John-
son and Sam Berger, who represented Jef-
fries, who held a conference a few hours
after the arrival here of Johnson from
Chicago this morning.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.- -'T am glad to get
back to New York. I have come all the
way from San Francisco to meet Mr. Jef-
fries and sign articles for our battle, and
I am willing to make the match under
any fair conditions," said Jack Johnson,
the negro heavyweight as he disembarked
from the Twentieth Centruy limited from
Chicago at the Orand Central station this
morning.

There was a big crowd on hand. Includ-
ing many of his negro friends, to welcome
Jeffries' rival, Johnson was accompanied by
his manager, Oeorge Little. The two men
had some difficulty In getting through the
crowd which gathered along the station
platforms and crowded and cheered the
champion. Johnson grinned from ear to
ear as the crowd gathered around and
shook him by the hand and asked him
about the fight with Jeffries.

"I hope to meet Jeffries at once, the
sooner the better," said Johnson. "I never
felt better, except the boll on my cheek
bothers me some. I weigh about 206

pounds, How did I get that boll? I guess
I have been living too high."

Speaking of the match with Jeffries,
Johnson displayed an evident desire to
have the articles signed right away and
the negotiations for the contest concluded.

"Oeorge Little, my manager, will see
Sam Berger," said Johnson, "and arrange
for a meeting. Of course I shall be at the
meeting, for Jeffries and I can do more
In five minutes to settle this matter than
all the can do in a day.

"I am ready to abide by the conditions
that I entered into with Berger In Chicago,
except that I shall ask for a winner's and
loser's division of the purse."

Jeffries was delighted when he heard
that Johnson had reached the city and said
ha was ready at any time to arrange terma.
The maker put In some time this
morning In gymnasium work.

MRS. RAI.NEV WINS .. TOCR7IBY

Takes Hla-l-i School Honors by Beatlagr
Mlsa Zimmerman.

Miss Margaret Rainey won the Girls' High
School tennis tournament Wednesday after-
noon when she defeated Miss Louise Zim-
merman In one of the best played matches
of the tournament. Although Miss Zimmer-
man was a little faster around the court
Miss Rainey won out by means of her
splendid serving and her sure placement of
the ball. The score was (-- 4. The girls
expect to hold another tennis tournament
next spring and make the girl's tournament
a regular event each year hereafter.

Secrecy on Iowa Field.
IOWA CITY. la, Oct. 28 (Special.) 8o

often did the freshmen backs puncture the
Iowa line that the coaches gave the regu-
lars a grueling thirty minutes' scrimmage
practice with the ball continually In the
possession of tlie first year men. The de-
fense even Jate, In the practice was only
fair. The coaches threaten to continue the
scrimmage' practice until the last minute
unless the line holds the light freshmen
backs In better style.

New men have been reporting regularly
to the freshmen and varsity squads since
the Nebraska game. Last night Gordon,' a
Junior dental student was tried at halfback
and hts work made a favorable impression
on the coaches. McClellsn, a star In the
Intercollege game last Saturday has re
ported and will probably be worked at end
Kahlln and Collins are two n-- freshmen
recruits. "We must have a strong line of
eubstltutes." said Coach Griffith and with
the assistance of Assistant Coach Ebv
every effort Is being made to Induce avail-
able material to report at Iowa field each
evening. Last night the coaches refused
admittance to any newspaper men and the
strictest secrecy Is being maintained to
keep all reports on the new plays from
even the student public.

Legal to Insure
Bank Deposits

Iowa Attorney General Benders an
Opinion in Response to Auditor's

Request.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Attorney General Byers held to-

day that an Insurance company to Insure
bank deposits Is legal under the Iowa
laws. Such a corporation. It is learned,
will be started here. The opinion was
given at the request of the state auditor.
Formerly a corporation aought permission
to Insure Individual depositors. The attor-
ney general held this would be against
public policy, as the volume of business
would depend on the suspicion of the
hanks stirred up by the company. The
company now proposes to Insure the banks
after examinglng their books,' and the
charge will be baaed on the amount of de-

posits. Poor risks will be refused, conse-
quently strong banks will not be paying
the expense of Insurance for weak banks.

President J. P. White of the Iowa Coal
Miners today scored In three rounds, and
the Baker-Archiba- ld faction went down to
defeat In the same number at today's con-

vention. The victories for White were on
roll calls, showing he had a clear major-
ity, which prophesies the final outcome.
The question Is whether the final adjust
ment will be such that harmony will be
restored. Jacob Rltter, the national or-

ganizer in Iowa and a member of the Ba-

ker faction, said today It would take a
week yet to settle the matter.

English militant methods will likely be
adopted by the Iowa auffraglsts and the
halls of the legislature stormed In 1911, as
a result of the address today at the state
convention by Elnore Gordon, the state
president. In a ringing speech she said
that the ladylike, gentle methods of the
past were Ineffectual and that more vigor-
ous methods were needed. She said she
would willingly go to Jail rather than sub-
mit to the humiliations she experienced
last winter when she lobbied for the bill.

Mrs. Coggshall, the honorary president,
Dr. Nina Dewey and others of the older
members adlsed against the English mill
tant methods, but the younger, energetic
element today seem to be In control.

Dlfflealtr la Becarlaat Officials
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 28. -(- Special.)

Trouble over officials Is causing the Uni-
versity of Iowa and Mlasourl authorities
lengthy negotiations In looking for a sat
Isfactory umpire for next Saturady's foot
ball game. Masker, tbe former Northwest
ern player now living In Kansas City will
be the referee but no umpire has been de
cided upon for Missouri's suggestions an
unknown to Iowa men and the Iowa sug
gratlons have not pleased . Monllaw and
Roper. Arthur Po bas been cboaen as
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head lineman.' He Is the former Princeton
star. Because he Is located, at Cedar Rap-Id- s

he has taken to officiating this fall In
middle west foot ball games.

Jake Stahl la the latest suggestion and
the wires were kept hot yesterday trying
to locate him. Missouri was favorable to
him If he oould be secured. Owing to the
Importance of this contest on Iowa's stand-
ing In the Missouri valley championship the
local board Is doing everything In Its power
to secure the best officials available for the
same.

Tiro Crops In One Season.
LOGAN, Iai, Oct 23. (Speclal.)-- Ed Young

of Logan has made a part of' his six-acr- e

farm do double duty this season. In one
lot he planted very early potatoes and when
up and well along and absolutely free of
both weeds and grass, he planted early
corn between the rows of potatoes and In
so dplng two good crops were produced on
the same piece of ground. , .

In another lot early peaa were planted
and when marketed, the ground was again
prepared and sown fb turnips thereby mak-
ing two good crop's of vegetables on the
same piece of ground In one season.

Woman Dies of Barns.
DE3 MOINES, la., Oct. 2S. After read-

ing a chapter in the Bible, Mrs. Sara!)
Watts, well known In her home town of
Eldon, last night sought to extinguish the
light by blowing down the chimney of a
kerosene lamp. In the explosion that fol-

lowed, her night gown cau&ht fire and the
woman received burns whUh caused her
death shortly afterwards.

Iowa News Notes.
TABOR Mr. Claude Tweedy and Mlu

Cora Baggs, both of this locality, were
united In marriage Saturday, Ootober ?3,

by Justice Edwards at Glen wood.
IOWA CITY Abraham T. - Cavanautih,

one of the first settlers In Johnson coun:y.
passed away this afternoon at thi nte
of 74. He came to this county seeniy
years ago.

CRE8TON The first creditors' meeting
of the bankrupt Arlsple Mercantile com-
pany met here yesterday and D. J. Wiley
was appointed trustee. Claims amounting
to 14.600 were filed.

CRKSTON Union county roads are being
put Into good shape for the winter by
numerous parties of farmers and their
King drags and a marked Improvement is
noticed In the country highways.

Fire early thla morning
destroyed two store buildings In the busi
ness section or town ana part 01 meir con-

tents. The loss will total 14.000. partly in-

sured. The fire originated in a restaurant.
TOW A PITY Trueman Amrlne, a mail

carrier living near Marengo, hung himself
to tho limb of a cherry tree in nis
father's yard last Sunday evening. His
brother cut the rope before he was dyad,
and the attending surgeon yesterday le- -

oorted that he was much petter ana wouia
probably recover.

matishallTOWN-T- he city council, at
a special meeting today, fixed Novembtr
29 as the day on which a sp:t.il lfriion
would be held to vote on wne-.n-J- r or 1101

a gas, electricity and street ail way fran-

chise covering a period of twenty-- f I n
years should be voted to 11. :ug
and Louis H. Schroeder.

rnrsmN-D-r. Will Bryan, a former
Creston boy, has been appointed as sec
ond assistant physician at ins siaie insti-
tution for Insane, at Clarinda. He will
enter at once on the work. He- - Is the son
of James Bryan, who was private secretary
to Colonel Hepburn, during the last few
years of bis congressional career.

VINTON The sixty-elgnt- h annual con
vention of the Iowa Baptist nisocihi'f n.
with 175 delegates attenaintf, . peii.ia nere
today. Among the, principal speakers art
Dr Emory W. rluni, prestocm "

university, Granville. O.; President
M H Keerlav of Iowa Timbers' tcll-g- e.

Cedar Falls, and Rev. Fred li.;iry of Cnl- -
cago. 111.

IOWA CITY Frank Byers. ussUUiu c'ty
solicitor of Cedar Rapids, was married
this evening to Miss Myra Lyons of this
cltv. daughter of one of the ol.l :une
Iowa City families, uyers is a graauaie
of the University of Iowa Law school and
Is a member of the bigma iu iraiernny.
Mlsa Lyons also attended the university
two years ago. She belongs to the Delta
Gamma sorority.

LOGAN T. O'Connor and Mr. Porter of
Missouri Valley were arrested yesterday
bv Frank Peckenpaugh for the alleged of
fense of permitting gambling In their places
of business In Mttmuurl Valley. J. P.
Creaser, before whom the Information was
filed by County Attorney Smith, stated thla
morning that Mr. Porter came to Logan
and after entering a plea of guilty quietly
paid a line or iw.

George Rogers, aged 78
years, a bachelor and a Mason of high
rank, was burled here Monday. He was
one of the oldest residents of that place,

1 having llvwd Uisre t orty-aevt- o years. He

HAT is
it worth

to you to wear clothes that fit you
and become you, to wear clothes
that will wear for at least two
seasons ) The difference between
a well-dresse-d man and a man
who does not care, is often the
difference between success and
failure.

4Htf?)cte-&tcn- t CLOTHES are so
accurately graded in size, so varied
in fabric, color and pattern, that
your proper appearance is 'abso-

lutely assured.

OUR Siyle Book is full of good
and interesting sug-

gest ions for men who value per-

sonal appearance as a business and
social asset, ft will be sent to yon

cn request

rrltei;
maid

Michaels Stern (El Company Clothing Sold
OMAHA

THE BENNETT COIVIPANY

CLEARFIELD

FONTANEI.LE

died on, the fortieth anniversary of his Ini-

tiation Into the order of Masons. He was
a member of Bethany commandery at this
place, also. The funeral was one of the
largest attended here for some time.

CRESTON These officers have ' been
elected for the year by the Business Men's
club: Will Jennings, president:- W. H.
Brady, vice president; Mr. Elftman, treas-
urer; E. L. , Sawyer, secretary. The old
executive committee was con-
sisting of W. H. Bolton, R. Thomson
Ed C. Keith, Rush Allen and W. H. Brady.
The executive committee was authorized to
secure Ben B. Vardman of Detroit to give
a public lecture on the. "Philosophy of
Modern Commerce" at an. early date. '

CHARITON Hon. John J. ' Darrah of
Charlton has made a formal announcement
of his candidacy for congressman from the
eighth district to succeed jamleson. Mr.
Darrah is a 'successful business man and
has been a resident of Lucas county for
thirteen years. He was elected to fill a
vacancy caused by the resignation of Ell
Manning and was afterward to
a full term and served In the thirty-fir- st

and thirty-secon- d general assemblies and
was chosen the third time by Lucas county
to represent them In the thirty-thir- d gen-
eral assembly. .

HAMPTON A mystery, which. It Is sus-
pected, will develop a murder. If It Is ever
unravelled, has stirred the neighborhood
in and around Heed's lake fn Franklin
county. So stronglyl is the Idea fixed that
a murder has bees committed near tho
lake that the watertof that body has been
drained .off as low as possible, and ihe
entire bed of the lake Is being dragged.
The mystery, which has caused this f ur r
was the cries of a woman, wnj, while
pleading for help, addressed first one thn
another unknown man. An automnbi'e,
whloh was seen driving toward- - th lake
and which contained two men' end a
woman w hen It went to It, but which
returned without the woman, has aided
fuel to the mystery.

NEVADA Crawling In a threshing ma-
chine while It was- stopped temporarily
for repairs, August Tow. nged 7 yesis,
came so close to death that he probably
never will forget it, and the men who
were operating the machine wero (rlgul-ene- d

speechless. When the thresher was
started, after the repairs were made, the
men who were operating It hard nhriek
after shriek coming from within the ma-
chine. It was stopped n.l ihe
Tow was found on one of the shake s,
which he had reached by crawling Into
the separator from the rjar.

CRESTON While Mrs. Julia Gale, an
aged woman of Vtlllaca, was attempting to

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 It takes a grafter
to catch a grafter In tho United States
customs service, says William Ixieb, Jr.,
collector of the port of New York, In an
official statement Issued tonight and fed-

eral Judge Holt's opinion to the contrary,
notwithstanding, the four weighers who
confessed and testified In the trial of
Phillip Musica and his father Antonio,
cheese Importers, which waa concluded to-

day, are to hold their Jobs.
Judge Holt of the United States circuit

court, before disposing of the case today,
which resulted In the elder man's aoqulttal
and the. son's Incarceration In the Tombs
for sentence, ' denounced the retention of
the four weighers as a discredit to the
government and an Injustice to the honest
men In 'the service.

Mr. Loeb quickly said In reply: .

"The views of such a distinguished Judge
are entitled to the highest respect, and It Is
not my purpose to make them the subject
of controversy, but It seems to me that
Judge Holt can hardly have understood the
situation with which the ' administration
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reach the platform of the depot at Osceola
yesterday to board the Incoming No. 3
passenger train for her home she crossed
the track directly In front of the train.
When she looked up and saw the engine
but two car lergths from her she fainted
from fright and fell on the track. Seeing
her serious position, riaggngemaster Roy
Harrison and an unidentified traveling man
sprang to her assistance and despite the
danger succeeded In pulling the woman
from the track Just as the train whlxsed
past

CRESTON-Charl- es Hood and Mrs. Mar-
gery Larimer, who brought suit against
C. R. Brady for damages sustained In an ..
automobile accident recently, when Mrs.
Larimer sustained a broken arm and
Charles Hood asked damages for his
wrecked buggy and injured horse In the
same accident, have settled out of court,
Mrs. Larimer receiving $210 and Mr. Hood
lftf.46.

CORNING George Still, who' pleaded
not guilty to the charge of robbing a
number of homes In Adams county, last
July, was sentenced to ten years In the
penitentiary at the close or tne district
oourt at Corning last week.' His sweet
heart Miss Clara Knolla, who was with
him when the deed was committed, escaped
an Indictment by the grand Jury and was
discharged.

CRESTON Three men, working In tha
Interests of the Creston-Wlnters- railway,
are now in .the fiajd, selling shares of the
company's stock. George F. Smith of the
Jurtd A Ross company Is working this city,
while C. 8. Judd and C. M. Smith are can-
vassing the territory between Creston and
Macksburg, where the first section of the
new road Is to be built The officials of ths
enterprise have mot with much encourage-
ment on every hand and feel assured there
will be no trouble experienced In dlspos- - .

Ing of enough stock to make the road an
assured fact.

Chamberlain's Cougtt Remedy is cheapest
because It Is best .

ho Waa Pleasantry arnrfsad.
Miss H. E. Bell. Ws':sau. Wla., writes:

"Before I commenced to take Foley's
Kidney Pills I had severe pains In my
back, could not aleeep, and was greatly
troubled with headache. The first few
doses of Foley's Kidney Pills gave me re-

lief, and two bottles cured me. The quick
results surprised me, and I can honestly
recommanC them." Sold by all druggists.

had to deal. It waa deemed Imperative
to break Into this combination to get the
truth from somebody on the Inside who
knew, to get In an entering wedge and
break dawn the system. It was then de-

cided to secure the testimony of several
weighers by promising them Immunity and,
retention in the service.

"It was not a question of choice between
having all honest men In the government
service and keeping four men admittedly
dishonest in the service, but the choloo
was between keeping four dishonest men
In the service where they could be easily
watched or allowing a great many dishon-

est men to remain in the service and have
them and all the corrupt merchants who
had bribed them escape punishment at
the hands of the criminal law. The ad-

ministration decided on the former course,
and Its decision was baaed upon the high-

est motives.
"It is deemed only Just to the adminis-

tration that the public should have this'
statement when It reads Judge Holt's
opinion."

Loeb Tells Why Grafting
Weighers Arc Retained

A THE V

LANPHER HAT V
"Ask the man who wears one." (


